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AR EST SHOULD 

BE OBJECT LESSON
THE WEATHER

4. CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE.
Maritime—Decreasing winds, fair and 

very cold. Thursday, winds, shifting to 
easterly, rising temperature, snow to
wards evening or at night.Warm No Information Was Given Out However— 

Were Provided With Statement.LOCAL NEWS, Small Boys Placed 
Jail for Theft.

InWinter
Hosiery

The St. John Are underwriters met 
this morning for the further considera
tion of the request of the sub-committee 
of the treasury board, which asks that 
25 per cent, of the increase in insurance 
rates be deducted. Nothing definite 
was decided on, but the meeting was a 
lengthy one and several important dis
cussions took place.

The press was not admitted to the 
meeting and a full account of the pro- » /•
ceedings could not be obtained. It is I flfljfiS (jQ3lS 
understood, however, that although the *
underwriters are against making the 
decrease in the rates, there Is a possi
bility that at least ten or fifteen per 
cent, will be taken oft.

Mayor Sears provided the under
writers with a statement showing the 
different pressures now on in various 
sections of the city, 
that since the 40 per cent, increase was 
levied, the pressures have been in
creased greatly, thereby making a bet
ter fire protection.

The sub-committee which met with 
the underwriters on Monday, will prob
ably not meet with the insurance men 
again until Engineer Barbevr returns 
to the city, when he will probably state 
to the underwriters when the city will 
be able to take over the extension from 
the contractors.

The underwriters adjourned at 12.30 
o’clock to meet again on Monday.

№ At Lowest Prices,The Trinity church choir boys will 
enjoy a sleigh drive tomorrow even
ing, followed by a dinner at White’s. 
Mayor Sears and others will be guests.

to $40.00 
to 25.00 
to 15.00 
to 12.00

$10.00Ladies’ Suits Made to Order, 
Ladies’ Coats Made to Order. 
Ladies’ Ready-Made Suits.

10.00Ages Range from 9 to 14 Years— 
Parents Severely Blamed for 

Neglecting Their Children

No cases were taken up in equity 
I court today. The case of Gault Bros, 
і v. Morrell will be dealt with on Tues- 
j day next.

At the Opera Hnuse this evening the 
American Vitagraph Co. are to show 
their famous new pictures, etc.

5-00
$2.98want for yourself and your children is theThe kind of Stockings you 

kind that will bo comfortable and give good wear.
FOR THE CHILDREN those with triple thick knees and the re-en
forced heel and toe is the kind that give satisfaction. Those with re
enforced heel and toe, 
the kind you want for yourself. They are not high priced, considering 
the quality. The children’s run from 22c. up to 45c., according to size, 
and every thread is pure cashmere. The ladies’ hose are priced from 

25c. up to 75.
A SPECIAL LOT OF BOYS’ RIBBED HOSE MADE FROM PURE 
DOMESTIC WOOLS, priced 20c. to 35c., according to size, 
very strong.

WILCOX BROSmade from strong thread and of a soft texture is і A concert is to be held in St. Phll- 
> lip’s church tomorrow night. An ex

cellent programme consisting of mu
sical selections and addresses will be 
rendered.

To use Magistrate R. J. Ritchie’s 
words this morning, the trial in the 
police court of five boys ranging from 
9 to 14 years of age was indeed an ob
ject lesson to any person. They were 
all charged with stealing and if they 
had not been caught at this age their 
future, career might have been worse. 
There were two separate charges. Louis 
Walsh, aged 14 years, was charged with 
stealing a coil of lead pipe and a brass 
tap from Thomas Galbraith’s house on 
Moore street. The second charge was 
against George Watson, aged 11 years, 
Peter Happenny, aged 12 years, Hardtd 
Kilfoyle, aged 9 years, and Stanley 
Horton, aged 13 years. These were 
charged with stealing $1.16 from a 
Hebrew junk store on Paradise Row, 
kept by Myer Porshnok. Also Horton 
and Kilfoyle for stealing pipe from the 
Galbraith house.

Herbert Smith was in court represent
ing young Kilfoyle and when the boys 
were asked what they had to say to tile 
affair, Walsh admitted stealing the 
pipe, while the other four said that 
they were not guilty of theft. How
ever, before the case was finished all 
had admitted their guilt and were sent 
to Jail.

Louis Walsh was put on the stand 
as a witness and told of meeting Hor
ton and Kilfoyle near the Galbraith 
house on Tuesday. Kilfoyle entered the 
house, stole the pipe and threw it out 
a back window. They took it to Por- 
shnok’s junk store on Paradise Row. A 
Jewish woman weighed it and said she 
would give 20 cents for it as there 
were 10 pounds. Witness said he had 
often sold junk to the Jew to get 
money to attend the York Theatre.

The magistrate here remarked that 
boys of his age should be cared for at 
home at night instead of going to the 
theatre.

Joseph Connell, another small boy, 
told the court of meeting the boys with 
the lead pipe and seeing the woman 
making the purchase in the junk store.

Policeman Crawford told of seeing 
the boys entering the junk store. Kil
foyle stood guard at the door and sang 
out police, they all escaped but Walsh 
who was arrested. He arrested the 
others later in the night. They all 
acknowledged the theft of lead and 
told of the stealing of the Jew’s 
money on Monday. Mrs. Ida Porsn- 
nok, the Jewish woman who is men
tioned as purchasing the stolen goods 
identified three of the boys, Horton, 
Watson anfi Happeney, and said they 
stole her cash.

Peter Happeney took the stand and 
said Kilfoyle took the money. He met 
Horton, Watson, and Kilfoyle on the 
street and Kilfoyle said to him, “come 
over and we’ll take the Jew’s money 
and I’ll do the trick." They went. 
Horton held the kitchen door so the 
women could not get into the store, 
Kilfoyle swiped the box of money and 

all ran out and out to Hanna's barn 
near the golf links and divided the 
money, each getting 29 cents.

In answer to
fellow knew something of the

•J
Dock Street and Market Square.The list shows

The annual meeting of St. David's 
Church will be held this evening. The 

, year book has not yet been issued but 
it is learned that the treasurer's re
port will show the church to be on a 
splendid financial basis.

WEDDING GIFTS!This is a
closely knit, and thoroughly good wearing stocking.

STOCKINGS IN CASHMERE AT 17c. A PAIR, in white,INFANTS’
Tan, Cardinal and Black.
THE CELEBRATED “DAISY" STOCKING for infants, full length at 

These have silk heels and toes. Come in tan, red, cardinal

SVW.W.-AVAV.W.V.-.SW.%

V'OU WILL FIND the choicest selection of appropriate T Wedding Gifts in Silver, Cut Class and China at
In the police court this morning two 

drunks were fined $4 each and John 
McGinnis, a Nova Scotian, went to 
jail for two months in default of pay
ing $20 for assaulting an unknown man 
on King Square last night.

The annual Congregational meeting 
of St. Andrew’s church will be held 
this evening at 7.30 o’clock, when re
ports of the year’s work will be given, 
and other important business transac
ted.

Next week in Victoria Rink a regular 
old-fashioned carnival will be held; the 
kind of masquerades that brought out 
thousands of spectators In the days 
gone by, and which will still attract 
many if they maintain the old standard. 
The ice in the Vic is excellent and every 
afternoon and evening band program
mes are discoursed.

I

25c. a pair, 
and black-

Ihe Flood s Co., Ltd.,
31-33 King St.____THIS EVENING.

. A. DYKEMAN & Co., Keith's Vaudeville at York.
Vitagraph Pictures at Opera House.
Annual meeting of St. David’s 

church.
No. 8 Field Ambulance Corps meet, і
Band and races at Queen’s Rolla- 

way.
Band at Victoria Rink.
James S. Edward’s Lodge, Manches

ter Unity, meets.

HEAVY GLOVES and MITTS at 20 p. o. Discount.
On account of the mild weather we are offering 250 Pairs of travel

ers’ sample gloves and mitts at 20 per cent, discount off wholesale59 Charlotte St, prices.
The Young Men's Man.

IB* MILL STREET.WETMORE’S,

Pure Apple Cider
Guaranteed Sw.eet—A Most Delicious Drink.

Order a gallon today.
F. E. WILLIAMS & GO., LTD.,

Cor. Charlotte and Princess Sts.
OrangesValencia,

Jamaica,
California Navel, 
Florida,
Saugerine, ___

A k

fThe Midwinter Excursion party, 
which intended holding its anniversary 
dinner at the Clairmont House, Torry- 
burn, this evening, will not celebrate 
until tomorrow (Thursday) night, ow
ing to the excessive cold weather and 
high wind. Therefore all arrangements 
hearetofore mentioned are off until 7.30 
p. m. Thursday, when the sleigh will 
be at Dr. A. D. Smith’s, Charlotte 
street.

•Phone 543.

WALTER GILBERT, sell97 pieces Dinner SetsTeeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.

Gilt Dinner Sets for $7.10.
Granite Iron Tea Pots, 10 cents each. 
Pudding Pans, 5c each—at the

143 Charlotte Street, Cor, Princess.
Telephone 812.

We make the best $5.00 »et of teeth
in this city.

We make the beet *5.00 gold crown In 
this city.
Gold filling from *1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.
Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St

A very interesting and pretty ser
vice will be given at Brindley Street 
Barracks on Thursday, Jan. 17th, at 

This will be a "scenic ser-

r

SPECIAL, OFFERING IN

Ladies’ Woollen Gloves.
Fine Makes and Low Prices.

8 p. m.
vice,” entitled “Christianity," consist
ing of six scenes or living pictures as 

! follows:
1 Rock of Ages, TJie Life Boat, Faith, 

Hope and Charity, The True Warrior, 
Decorating the Cross. The last two 
scenes will be composed of children. 
Music by an echo choir. All aje wel
come.

The Two Barkers, LtdDr. J. D. Maher. ProprietorThe Child’s First Prayer,
100 Princess street and 111 Brussel street.Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 

Mwhooe-Office. 683; Residence. 725.

Hand Bags. Valises, Suit Cases. 
Trunks, Etc.-New Stock.

E. W. PATTERSON,
The annual meeting of the Leinster 

street Sunday school was held last 
evening in the church parlor and was 
very largely attended. Reports were 
received from the secretary and treas
urer also from the Baracca Class show
ing all departments of the Sunday 
school to be in a most flourishing condi
tion. The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: Superinten
dent, C. J. Lake; secretary, A. W. Sulis; 
treasurer, John Bennett ; librarians W. 
Jones and Fred Holman; pianists, Miss 
Rheta Wilson and Miss Greta Finlay; 
auditor, A. A. Wilson. The various 
committees were appointed and the 
outlook for the school is most promising. 
Supper was served at 6 o’clock to which 
about fifty teachers, officers and mem
bers of the various Bible classes sat 
de wn. The annual meeting of the 
church will be held this evening at 8 
o’clock.

29 CITY ROAD.

PREVAILWILLOLD PRICESGiven Atf ay—Valuable Premiums
* pair of High Grade Scissors with cash sales of $3.00 or more.

A 50a Pocket Knife with cash sales of $5.00 or more.

DESPITE
ADVANCES STILL

we

ATER IN THE SEASON nd in the spring those who find it necessaryA^buv these travelling requisites will have to paya substantial increase on
the quations of the present time. All leather goods are bounding upwards 
in value, and highly finished goods, such as these are, particularly so. У 

now and save, not cents, but dollars.

Lthe magistrate the
young 
bible.

Horton took the stand and told about 
the same story as the others. Three of 
the boys could write while the other 
two could not. 
it was a sad thing to have five boys 
charged with stealing, with one excep
tion they knew very little about the 
Bible, it is an object lesson, it is the 

old story, fathers, mothers, or 
brothers and sisters are to

Save your receipts and claim these useful presents.
і

C. B. PIDGEON, Cor “•'îir.iîla”8"’’ The magistrate said

GLADSTONE BAGS, $3.60 to $12.75.
In grain Leather and Cowhide, Tan, Black andHAND BAGS, $140 to '.SSOO-Olive,

Brown, Tan and BlackBISCUITS Olive.
same

fBf
StoRE

VALISES, *5.40 to $25.00—Olive, Brown, 
Tan and Black.

We carry a large stock from the 
BEST FACTORIES.

Christies, McCormicks, Mooneys, Ham- 
lltons, Rankines.

Sodas, Plain and Fancy Biscuit. 
—THE TIDY STORE.—

JAB. W BROGAN, 10 Brussels St

SUIT CASES, $1.85 to $16-00. In Can- 
Plain and Grain Leather, London Tan,

grown-up
blame. I have to say that in the moral 
welfare of the community I might 

to send you to an industrial 
Home is the best place if the

I MONSTER BOILER
HAULED TO DRY LAKE

vas,
Olive and Black.ENGLISH KIT BAGS, $3.00 to $16.00have

SPECIAL at $5.00- See it.
Onr Suit Case stock Is very extensive, larger 

than ever before.

home.
hoy has the right kind of a mother. 
You five boys are not to blame, the 
blame is neglect. You ought all to 
know the Lord’s prayer and the com
mandments. If you were kept in end ; 
taught these you would not have so 
much loose time. I would rather I did | 
not have you before me. 
broken the law of the land and the 
commandments, you will be remanded 
to jail, poor boys, and I will think over 
what is best to do. If I find that your 
parents have neglected you, we have 
to see that you are looked after.

They are to each be put in a sepa
rate cell, and the law provides that 
they must not be in with grown per
sons.”

At the conclusion of the stealing case 
the Jew junk dealer, Myer Porshnok, 

charged with purchasing junk

In Nut Tan Cowhide,

CABIN SHAPE BAGS, $6-50 to $7.75
In Olive Grain Leather.ALTERATION SALE. Unique Feat in Teaming Now in Progress 

—Americans Send Ten Ton Boiler to 
Dry Out the Infusorial Earth.

Our Trunk Stock IncludesMENS You haveAs we intend to make exteasiv- 
elterations in our store, and must re- 

. duce our stock, we are giving
A Cash Discount,

ranging from* 10 to 25 p, c. off sale* 
until Jan. 15.

made expressly for this House. Best Leeks» 
From $3.00 to $19.00.Qualities in Zinc and Canvas,

Ciasps, extra Cleats.

HEAVY
:

HAT BOXES, HOLDALLcS STRAPS.jjay, the North End team- 
| ster, is now fulfilling a contract in haul

ing that must be taxing not only his 
| executive ability, the power of his 

trusty steeds, but his bump of ingen
uity to the utmost. The job is the re
moval of a ten-ton boiler from St. 
John to that now famous Dry Lake, 

Superintendent 
shrewd

ArtuitWE. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. THE VERY LARGEST SUPPLY OF

Bordered Cloths and Napkins
WE EVER IMPORTED AT ONE TIME.

WOOLFresh Eggs, was
from minors. He pleaded not guilty.

The live boy prisoners and young 
Connell all took the stand and swore 
that at different times they had sold 
both the man and the wife junk. The 
Jew was held for a time and later ad
mitted to $40 bail. The case will be re
sumed this afternoon, and the penalty 
for buying from minors is a $40 fine.

Butter and Potatoes,
At Lowest Prices.

MEGARITY & KELLEY
Hay Market Square.

TELEPHONE 880.

waterworkswhich
Murdoch has leased to some 
Yankees for its infusorial earth.

Bigger hauling contracts than a ten- 
ton boiler have been successfully car
ried out in this city before, but 
job means a very long haul, consum
ing over four days in transit, with 
stopping places and "putting up” at 
farmsteads like unto old stage coach

HOSE, fully awakened. Orders are

the following table is an interesting inventory of our stock .
DESIGNS.

!

Ithis

A Bad Back The kind you 
pay 35c for.

PRICES.
$ y 45 to $ 3.75........ Shamrock.

1.80 to (5-30...... Polka Dot.
2 25 to 7.05...... Plain Centre.
3 15 to 6.55 ... .Poppies, Tulips.
3.10 to 8.00...... Rose, Chrysanthemums.
4 50 to 0.70...... Pansies.
435 to 11.20-----Fleur de Lis.
5.00 to 12.(55...... Marigold
7 55 to 14.30 ... .Holly and Miseltoe.

10 00 to 12 35........ Mayflower, Etc.

SIZE OF CLOTH.
2x2 yards................
2x2 1-2 yards..........
2x3 yards
2x3 1-2 yards..........
2 1-2 x 2 1-2 yards...
2 1-2 x 3 yards..........
2 1-2 x 3 1-2 yards...
2 1-2x4 yards .
2 1-2x 4 4-2 yards...
2 1-2 x 5 yards

MADKINS in 5-8 Size, (Tea Size) $1.45 to $5.00 Dozen.
NAPKINS, in 3-4 «^Thistle and Louis XV. pattern.

days.
Furthermore,and а-good Liniment like 

our
Electric Liniment

are sworn enemies. 
We’ll furnish the liniment 

if you’ll furnish the back.
25c per Bottle.

COURT LA TOUR, I.O.F.
OFFICERS INSTILLED

to accommodate such 
an immense body of iron a special 

: Sledge had to be rigged. It was made 
I out of rough sled-runner timbers, just 

as they come from the woodsman for 
the manufacturer; about eight inches 
square. These were fastened with 

j stout crossbars and metal 
It was quite a cleverly thought-out 
idea, though suggestive of pioneering 
times in this country.

When the boiler started its Journey 
Monday, upon its arrival from the Ran
States, there was some difficulty in Jow offlccr8 last night: C. R., M. E. 
getting the unique sledge to go smooth- y c R L. S. Peters; P. C. R„

! ly, but an extra team of horses mak- s’cov’il, jr.; R. S., E. J. Todd; F. S.,
Ing five teams in all, obviated that. T цигрі,у; treasurer, Dr. James 
Out City Road the bulky outfit pro- • ’ physlc|an, Geo. O. Heather-
ceeded, slewing towards the sidewalk « д д Morgan; B. w„
on the least provocation. At the lit- = ROssiter; S. B„ Wii-

Chrlstie’s woodworking J; Во11°”^; ' £ F Arnold; court
H. H.

4
I

supports.Sole Price Tonight
25c. pair.

Past High Chief Ranger Lingley 
slsted by Past High Chief Ranger A. 
W. Macrae and High vice-Chlef 

R. Sleeves, installed the fol-

as-

GEO. E. PRICE,
Druggist

COMBS—5 Doz. Combs.
TRAVELLERS- SAMPLES.

Horn Dressing Combs, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9c. 
each.

Horn Fine Combs, 3, 4, 5c. each. 
Rubber dressing Combs 5. 6, 7, 9, 12, 

to 35c. each.
Rubber Fine Combs. 4, 5, 7, 10c. each. 
■White Combs, 5, 7, 9, 12c. each.
Pocket Combs. 2, 3, 5, 7, 10c. each. 
Samples Child’s Mitts and Bootees, ; 

І0 to 23c.

ARNOLD’b DEPARTMENT TORE
і Phone 1765 83-86 fiharlrtte tit- ,

I Now is a good time to 
1 Vu у heavy hose.

tie hill near 
factory whips were applied vigorously 
and the summit reached О. K.

No word has come to town yet how 
the boiler and its crew were making 
out, but it is expected the contractor 

Roads are

IN LINEN ROOMHam
deputy High Chief Ranger 
Picket. During the evening the retir
ing recording secretary, J. H. Vaughan, 

presented with a handsome gold 
mounted fountain pen in recognition 
Ot his long service 
Speeches were made by the installing 
and installed officer».

J3B

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Limited.Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.

Store Open Evenings is making fair progress.
heavy, and what few hills 
could not be a, great hinder- |

other teamsters say.

to the court.
*not very 

intervene 
ence.
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